Total amoullt oj iron in iron ore was analyzed quantitatively with Xmy fluorescent spectrometer. A poor correlation oj Fc-Ka intensity agaillst t he total iroll content determined chemically has been Jound because oj the interelement 4fect. For approaching this, a Rh-target X-ray tube was usedJor the excitation oj secondary X-rays. On the basis oj the dependence ~f Rh-Ka Compton X-ray intensity upon the total content oj light elements, the illtensity relatiollship between Fe-Ka fluorescent and Rh-Ka Compton X -rays, generated Jrom a sample simultaneously, was studied against the total iron content determined chemically. According to the theoretical studies and experimmtal results, a correction equation with the ratio oj Fe-Ka to Rh-K a Comptoll X-rqys was derivedJor determining the total iron content in briquetted powder sample.
Introduction
In th e X-ray fluorescence spectometry , th e application of scattered X -rays of primary X -rays from an analyzing sample has been stud ied.l,2,3)
Most of papers d ealt with the determination of heavy ele ments in the sample whose main components were light elements, for example , heavy element Impuriti es in highly polymerized materials, heavy elements in oil or a q eous solution , elc. 4 -6 ) Further, in the a nalysis of silver in ore, th ere was another mea ns of using Compton scattered r-rays b y employing a radioisotope as the primary radia tion so urce. 7 ) For analytical problems arising from the interelement effects in copper o re and copper m etallurgical products, the scattered primary X-rays generated from a W-ta rget X -ray tube were used as the internal standard. 8 ) In th ese studies, th e characteristic X-ray intensity against the content of a measuring element was perturbed by the change in matrix compon ents and the content of heavy elem ents , because the total content of heavy elements had direct influence on the m easuring characteristic X-rays and background intensity consisted mainly of scattered X -rays.
The scattered X-rays consist of co herent a nd inco herent scattered X-rays . Th e coherently scattered X-rays (hereinafter abbrev ia ted as co here nt X-rays) are related to the in terior a rra ngem ent of a toms in the material. In the case of crystalline materials, they a re measured as the sum of th e sh arp diffracted X -rays from many crystal g ra in s which have a period ic arrangement of composed atoms , a nd in th e case of liquid or non-crystallin e materi a ls, they are observed as broad diffracted X-rays wh ich a re originated und er the interference cond ition with the distance a mong each a to m . The scattering power from each a tom is to be d etermin ed by th e electron d ensity of th e inner she ll of each a tom.
There are different kinds of the incoh er ently sca ttered X -rays, in whi ch Compton scattered X-rays (hereinafter a bbrevia ted Compton X-rays) are most important.
This scatte ring has to do with the outer sh ell electrons of the irradi a ted atom , that are free electrons in the material or valence electrons which have nearly the same conditio n as that of fr ee electrons. It is characteristic of Compton X-rays that th e wavelength of scatter ed X-rays becom es longer tha n that of coherent X-rays which are parent X-rays.
In th e range of X-ray wavelength of a conventional X-ray spectrometer, the intensity correlation and spectral separation between these two kinds of scattered X-rays are reviewed as follows. 9 , 10) For short wavelength X-rays (und er I A), th e scattering intensiti es a re higher than that of long wavelength X-rays a nd both scattered X-rays can be separated from one another. Moreover, in the case of samples whose main components are lig ht elem ents, the intensity of Com pton X-rays is severa l times higher than that of coher ent X-rays, a nd vice versa for th e samples having heavy element s as the ma in components. For long waveleng th X-rays (over I A ) th e intensity of both scattered X-rays becomes lower tha n th a t of short waveleng th X -rays a nd the intensity of Compton X-rays IS lower than that of coherent X-rays. The Com pton profi le becom es wider than th a t of short wavelength X-rays a nd these scattered X-rays cannot be separated .
On the basis of this genera l characteristic, quantitative d etermination of total iron in iro n ore h as been studied, the followin g condition being taken into consideration.
(l) Compo nent elements or materia ls and the ranges of their contents in the dressed iron ore are limited. In the case of regular iron ore, no elcment having large atomic number than that of iron is contained, and even if the ore contains such an element, its co ntent has to be very low.
(2) In order to measure the total iron content in iron ore with high accur acy, the content of oxygen a nd that of water of crystallization become important factors. However, it is not easy to determine the oxygen content quantitatively with high accuracy by means of a conventional X-ray fluorescent spectrometer.
(3) A Rh-target X -ray tube is in wide use for X-ray fluorescent spectrometers.
(i) The scattering power from various atoms in the sample with respect to their Compton X-rays of Rh~Ka can be considered in two groups. These are the one with respect to the h eavy elements represented by iron and the lig ht elements represented by oxygen. Further, the absorption for Compton X-rays of Rh-Ka inside the sample can a lso be regarded as binary because of light and heavy element components.
(ii) Rh-Ka characteri stic X-rays have relatively short wavelength and high penetration in material. So, in scatteri ng from the sample surface, they can provide better information , in which perturbation of the X-ray intensity owi ng to heterogene ity of the sample can be decreased.
After considering the above condition for the sample and the X -ray eq uipment, the phenomenon of coherent and Compton X-rays of Rh-Ka was investigated. The relationship between the fluourescent Xrays of Fe-Ka and Compto n X-rays of Rh-Ka against the total iron content had been stud ied and was applied to the quantitative analysis for the determination of the total iron content in iron ore of briquetted powder and fused samples. The accuracy obtained was improved , which is to be discussed in the followm g.
II. Derivation of Intensity Formula of Compton X-rays
The intensity formula of Compton X-rays can be derived by the same technique as the intensity formula of fluorescent X-rays generated from sample or that of diffracted X-rays in X-ray diffractometry. (Derivation of the intensity formula of diffracted X-rays is the same as that of coherent X_rays.ll,12l)
Derivation of these formulae can be divided into two factors. The first factor is the scatteri ng power of component atoms to the primary X-rays . This factors depend on the respective scattering phenomenon. The second factor is the decrease in the intensities of both primary and secondary X -rays by the absorption inside the sample.
R egarding the scattering of Compton X -rays in the case of the first factor, it is assumed that the total electrons in the sample which are related to the Compton scatteri ng are not affected by any condition of chemical or metalli c bonding, and that the scattering power of the component atoms can be g iven by the Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 637 ) total electrons of a neutralized atom . The intensity formu la is then derived, as Eq. ( I ). Another formula and coefficients which have to do with iron ore are shown respectively in Eq. (2) and Table l.1 3 ,14l Comparing the coefficients of numerators with those of denominators in Table I , it is found that the difference of these becomes large with the increase of atomic number.
where, W i : Weight fraction )
III. Experimental
The X-ray spectrometer and iron ore samples used and the relevant conditions adopted in the current investigation were the same as described in the previous report. 15l The geometry of the X -ray tube, the sample and the direction of detection are shown in Fig. 
I .
A sequenti a l type X -ray spectrometer (RIGAKU Type No. 3064) was used for obtaining basic experimental data. An end -window type X -ray tube of the Machlett Rh-target and a side-window type Xray tubes of the Philips, Ag-and Mo-targets were Table I . Coefficients in Eq. (2) of elements and materials related to iron ore Incident X -rays (10) Scattering X -rays Fluorecent X -rays ~~...,...,,:7¥"""",...,...,~-A-..,.....,-r-,-r-r-r7 Sample Surface
Fi g. I. Exciting co ndition of primary X-rays in sa mpl e employed. The sample was irradiated from the upper side. A soller slit optical system , a flat LiF (200 ) crystal a nd a scintillation counter were used .
IV. Results

Compton X -ray Intensityfrom Various Kinds of Materials
The intensity calcula ted by Eq. ( I ) is shown in Fig. 2 as compared with the observed intensity for Compton X-rays of Rh-Ka with correction of background intensity. The optical co ndition was so set that the measurem ent was made at the 20 a ng ula r position (twice as large as th e Bragg angle) of maximum intensity from hematite sample.
Since the Compton scattering d epends on p eculi a r chemical bonding condition of each material, observing conditions a nd X-ray en ergy being lower th a n that of r-rays, it was impossible to expect a n excellent agreement between th e calcula ted and the m easured inte nsItIes. Nevertheless, the result shows that they accord with each other as a whole.
Coherent and Compton X-rays from R epresentative Materials Having Close R elation with Iron Ore
Strip chart recording of pure m a terials having close relations with iron ore is shown in Fig. 3 . From this result , the bas ic informa tio n for its a pplication can be obtained such as the relationship b etween the coh ere nt a nd Co mpton X -rays of Rh-K series, their intensities, required optical resolution and the spectra l data for characteristic X-rays of interfering eiements.1 6 ,17) R egarding the Compton X-rays, the 20 angula r positions of the maximum intensity from each material correspond with one a noth er to the extent of within ±0.008° under the analyzing crystal of LiF (200 ).
In the intensity of coherent X -rays of Rh-Ka, there is a little difference in the case of heavy or light elem ent oxides. On the other h a nd , regarding the intensity of Rh-Ka Compton X-rays, intensities from lig ht element oxides a re a bo ut ten times higher than those from metallic iron. The intensity from metallic iron is about 60 % of that from hema tite.
Comparison of Coherent and Compton X -rays from fran
Ore Samples
The intensities of coherent a nd Compton X-rays were plotted against the total iron content and are shown in Fig. 4 . With the increase of total iron content by 10wt%, th ere is th e d ecrease in intensity by 2 to 3% in the case of coherent X-rays, a nd about 15 % in the case of Compton X-rays. The intensity of Co mpton X-rays from samples which conta in CaO , TiO z a nd ma ngan ese is lower by severa l to 10% tha n that from samples containing none of them. Plotting again low intensity samples against the sum of h eavy element co ntents (Fe+ Ca + Ti+Mn) instead of th e total iron content (Fe), the modified result corresponds with that from hig h intensity samples which contain little CaO , TiO z and mangan ese . Thus the intensity of Compton X-rays in Fig . 4 is known to have useful information for the binary components of the sum of heavy element content and that of light element content.
R elationship of Ratio Values for Fe-Ka and Rh-Ka
Co mpton X -rays against Total fran Content G en erally, in the case of the sample of binary components, by using the ratio values of the signal from In the case that Fe-K~ is used for analyzing X-rays, as the absorption coefficient of manganese for Fe-K~ is large, the correction coefficient should be large and at the same time the sign should be changed as compa red with the correction coefficient of Fe-Ka.
The intensity ratio of Fe-Ka to Rh-Ka Compton TO Total Iro~ (chemical) Fig. 6 . Relationship of the ratio values, normalized by pure h ematite, of Fe-Kcr to Compton X-rays of Rh-K a against the total iron co ntent in the case of fus ed samples X -rays from fused sample was plotted against the total iron content and is shown in Fig. 6 . As Philippine iron sand contains 6.37wt % ofTi0 2 , the intensity ratio is appearing low by 2%, while in the result of powder sample it was low by 8 % as shown in Fig. 5 . From this example, it is clarified that even with fused sample, there still remains the absorption effect. A correction equation derived in the same manner as in the case of powder sample is given 10 Eq . (4). The accuracy was ±0.2 1wt % .
The result shows that the correction is r equired only for CaO and Ti0 2 , a nd no correction is required for the other component elements and materials. 
V. Discussion
There are fo ur factors whi ch govern the o bserved intensity of Rh-Kcf Co mpton X -rays from iron ore sample .
The first o ne is the cha nge of Bragg a ngle (0), th a t is the change of 20 angu lar position of the maximum intensity owing to the difference of chemi cal bonds. Seco nd , th e scattering power of co mponent a toms. Third , the absorption of prima ry a nd scattered X-rays inside the sample. Fo urth , the overlapping cha racteristi c X-rays which interfere the intensity m easurement. R eferring to the first factor, it is evid ent from Fig. 3 that broadness of the peak profile of Co mpton X-rays is more than twice as much as that of Rh-Ka coh erent X-rays. The deviation of 20 a ng ular positions of the maximum intensity under LiF (200 ) from 30 pieces of iron ore samples falls in the range of ± O.Ol o. This corresponds to less than ± 0.05% in the change of X -ray intensity. As a conclusion, the intensity error by the peak shift is negligible.
R eferring to the second factor of the scattering power, it is known tha t the exch a nge of valence electrons betwee n neig hbouri ng atom s brings a bout th e increase or the d ecrease of Compto n scattering powe r from each atom. In order to d etermine this factor precisely, it is necessary to know the bonding condition of compo nent a toms in th e sam ple. However, regarding iro n o re which is one of the n at ural m a terial, it is practically impossible to know the condition of valen ce electro ns of iron oxid e a nd impuriti es. The condition of oxygen insid e iron o res has to be conside red , fo r instance, hematite, magnetite, limonite, oxid e of impurity elements, water of crys tallization co ntained in iro n oxide o r impurity oxide.
As seen in the a bove exampl es, the scattering from iron ore is very complicated, which makes it impossible to know the factor precisely. But when a material is viewed m acroscopically as a whole, th ere is no change in the number of valen ce electrons in the sample. Therefore, the scattering power from n eutralized a tom may regarded as the Co mpton scattering power. This is found in Fig. 2 .
The third factor is the cha nge of a bsorption in component elements with respect to the primary a nd Compton X-rays. This can be d etermined by the kind s of co mponen t elements a nd their concentrations. In regula r iron o re, th ere is no such compon ent element as has the absorption edge n ear the primary a nd Rh-K a Co mpto n X-rays. (e.g. niobium , zirconium)
The fo urth facto r is whether or not there are the characteristic X-rays , generated from the sample, whi c h overla p Rh -K a Compton X-rays. As interfering X-rays , there a re Mo-K~l ' Ru-Ka, Th-La J a nd Nb-K~I in the first order lines, a nd Ce-K~l ' Pm-Ka a nd La-K~I in the seco nd ord er lines. However, these ltesearch Article elements a re either not contained o r co n tai ned very little in regular iron ore. Therefore, no a nalytical problem will a rise from them.
From the above factors, it may be understood that so far as the homogeneou s samples are concerned , the measured intensity of Rh-Ka Compton X -rays d epend s on th e co mponent elements a nd their concentrations. Also , a simila r co nclusion has been obtained a bout th e F e-Ka inten sity.l5) Next, the ratio value co nnecting th e both will be discussed accordingly.
As to briquetted po wd er samples, sc hema tic diagra ms ill ustrating the rela tionship among Fe-Ka, Rh -K a Co mpton X -rays, a nd the ra tio value against th e tot al iron content a re shown in Fig. 7 . The o bserved res ult of Fe-Ka is shown in Fig. 7(A) . Solid li ne shows the result from th e sa mple composed of iron oxid e a nd a light elem ent g roup, a nd dotted lin e shows the resu lt from a noth er samples of low intensity, co ntaining CaO a nd Ti0 2 . The relationship of Rh-Ka Co mpton X-rays to be m easured is shown in Fig. 7(B) . The co ntents are the same as those of Fig. 7(A) , except tha t the sample indicated by dotted line contains ma nganese besid es the above-mentioned elements . In Fig. 7(C) , the same result is obtained as in the cases of Figs. 7(A) and (B ) , but the deviation between the solid a nd dotted lines is small. Based on these results, Eq. (3) for the quantitative analysis of iron for powd er sample h as been obtained as th e first order a pproxima tion formula. The respective term in Eq. (3) will be examined. When the regular iron ore is considered from mineralogical aspect, not from elemental concentration, it is a binary component mixture of iron oxide and Si0 2 and others are contained as impurities. Therefore, silicon included in the sample should be considered as Si0 2 , the term of which is included in Eq . (3) owing to larger content range as compared with other components. In addition, in th e analysis of special iron ores of lower content of Si0 2 and high er in AI 2 0 a or MgO, correction terms of these materials may be included in Eq. (3).
Sulfur in located in the middle of heavy element and light element groups. The absorption coefficient of sulfur for Fe-Ka is larger than that of iron for Fe-Ka and the effect of sulfur content to the intensity of Compton X-rays is the absorption, if oxygen is taken up as the basis for consideration. Therefore, since the absorption effect of sulfur for Fe-K cr is larger than that of Compton X-rays, there appears the difference in the relationship between numerator of Fe-Ka and denominator of Rh-Ka Compton X-rays. This term may becom e effective only when sulfur content is high . Manganese is included in heavy elem ent group. Wh en the measuring X-rays are Fe-Ka, manganese has not to do with Fe-Ka because of its small a bsorption coefficient. However, it is in cluded in the eq uation for correcting the Compton X-rays which has a connection with th e sum of heavy element co ncentrations. On the other hand , in the case of Fe-K,B, manganese takes the rol e of an absorption correction term because of its large absorption coefficient. Main part of the coefficients of CaO and Ti0 2 is mad e up the absorption correction for Fe-Ka like manga nese for Fe-K,B, whereas their correction for h eavy element effect on the Compton X-rays is sa mil.
In the case offused sample, the relationship between Fe-Ka and Rh-Ka Compton X-rays against the total iron content is simpler than that of powder sample. Therefore, in Eq. (4) , there is no Si0 2 term, which should exist in the case of powder sample. There exists, only the absorption correction on Fe-Ka arising from CaO and Ti0 2 , and their correction coefficients are small as compared with those of powder samp le.
One of the factors , having th e inAue nce on th e analytical accuracy, is the ana lyzing d epth. As to the calculated intensity of 99 % of th e d epth of pure hematite, it is 22 f-! for Fe-Ka when th e value at the Fe-K absorption edge is used as the primary X-rays, and it is about 150 f-! wi th Rh-Ka Compton X-rays as shown in Fig. 8 .
Accordingly, the analyzing depth in the ratio method is determined by Fe-Ka . When considering its close relation between the homogenei ty and accuracy, the value of 22 f-! has an important meaning in comparison with the granularity obtained by the practical grinding technique. In the case of fused sample, the analyzing depth depends on the dilution of flux and heterogeneity, though it is deeper than that of powder sample. The experimental results ofRh-Ka Compton X-rays has been discussed and it is a lso poss i bl e to use th e Compton X-rays of Mo-Ka or Ag-Ka in view of the X-ray technology. Figure 9 shows the result to provide the basic data for its appli cation.
VI. Conclusion
Total iron content in iron ore has been determined by X-ray analysis. For briquetted powder and fused sample, correction equations were derived by the method of least squares, which makes the weight fraction of component materials variable, on the basis of the relationship between Fe-Ka and Rh-Ka Compton X-rays against tota l iron content.
It has been eliminated the influ ence of oxygen a nd water of crystallization and reduced the influence of each component. Consequently, the accuracy of both samples has been upgrad .
In the case of powder sample, as compared with
Research Article C 642 J Transactions ISH, Vol. 17, 1977 the cobalt internal standard method which is now in wide use, this method has features such as a part of the sampling procedure can be omitted and the analytical error attributed to the heterogeneity of the mixture of iron ore sample and cobalt internal standard will not take place. From the practical standpoint, therefore, this analytical method can be an effective one. After applying this method to fused sample, though the sample was highly diluted, the absorption effect for Fe-Ka was found out. Comparing with the cobalt internal standard method, the sampling procedure of this method has been simplified like the case of powder sample. Even if the alternative of powder or fusion technique depends on the requirement by respective use, the appli cation of this method to many kinds of fused sample which is accompanied with the simple absorption correction may enhance the effectiveness of this method.
